
NOTICE.
WANTED Th name and address of th pew

Mkwn hw u comae ua lot
X mill Wagon at Sixth aad Morrlaoa ete.

80, whaa tba driver wee hurt. Ad-
dreaa to J. A. Johnson, 4i2 Lao a fa., city.

100 WILL be paid to anyone sending tha
of Mr. Man M. Mitchell, daughter or

. D. and Matilda W sen on, to I. B. Vltt, ad-
ministrator ol H. J. Vltt, of Bolaa. Idas.

THS arsr Cttr Dtrectory is now resdyt copte
eeu ba aerured at tba efnce. 62U Marquani

V bld, " Modsd. before .regular delivery la

HEATERS repaired: on abort not lea at t,
-t- or eo.j 87tr First. 'Phone Pacific 1112.

-- , "CaVATING 4 grading. - O. Pottage,
4S8 Commercial at Phone Beat 6198.

h"'2 1 MEETINQ NOTICES. :

CITir BOARD 6r CHARITIES? Th 'nairal
meeting or uembera (at tba election of

and traussctloa at such other, boel- -
,,.. Beea u mj pro perl come before It will ba

held at 80S Jefferson at., near Fifth. Monday,
- November 20. llxej. at 8 o'clock p. m.

W. B. WALPOLB. Secretary.

GRAND masquerade ball, Thanksgiving are.,
Wednesday, November 88, at Eaat Side Wood-me- n

ball. Baat Sixth and Alder; 12 elegant
prises wlU ba awarded. fog' orciiealra.-- hies,. 88 and M caau. - t-- , - -

MT. HOOD CIRCLE, W. O. W. Mllltsry
whist Tuesday evening la aaat alda W. a W.

. ball; peelal orebaatra and canvas oft float
for daaulngi (aaia called at 8 p. m, .'. -

M. W. A: ETEBGBEEN Camp. S.406, taaetiWednesday evening, Alisky bldf., laird and
Morrison at.

PORTLAND 0BCRE8TRA Music for all oo--
easions; raaaonaoia. Mala obua. at 8 Lucratla.

U. W. A., Oregon Grape Camp, No. 8,8T8, Mob-day- a.

tb and Marshall; etsltora welcome.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
PABLINO Joba VI ., beloved baaband of Elisa

, J. Darling, aged H rear. 1 ntoata and 1
daya. Funeral eondacted by. Brloae Caroen- -'tra, anion. Monday, November 28, at 10:80
a. m., at ramuy residence, 1261 Eaat lOtb at.,
to Error-vie- cemetery.

? Fat abetracts, title Insurance at aortraga
loans call on Pacific Title at Trust euoipaay,

rslUng building.

Oat year Insurance and abstracts to real
esrste from tba Title Guarantee Trust com-
pany. 80 Washing toe atreet. corner Second.

LOST AND FOUND.
L08T Aa tlk'a tooth oa fob of ribbon; liberal

reward. J. I. Kadderly, 180 first at.

C0UND A place to have hair mattresses ran
vated and returned same day. 228 Front at.
Main 7a. Cortland Carled-Uaf- r Factory. Bj.
kietager, proprietor.

LOST 12, Batorday, on tba weat alda. Five
, dollara' toward for return to Journal, office.

LOST rrlday afternoon, a parse containing
854.80, between Third and Fifth, oa Morrl-sn- a

at. Liberal reward it returned. 1'booe
- Eaat 8968. v ,

TAKEN op at 858 Ploranca at., corner Eaat
13th, one small dark roan muley cow. Owner
pay costs and take bar away, John Downey,
Tel. Woodlawa o8. ...

POUND Good place to akata, good moelc, every
afternoon and evening. . Exposition Rink.

PABTT that took lady's ambrella at Baker
tliestre rlatnrday afternoon had better leave
at box office and aeva .themeelvea trouble.' Q. A. Cable.

HELP WANTED MALE.
MANAOERH WANTED Bute, dtatrirt and

locaL Tba Union Provident League of Port
land. Oregon, offer splendid contracts to
own and women to rapreeent It In every
(own and ramp In tba west; 8 elaaaea of
mortuary certlficatva:. 8 elaaaea of beneficial:

- death, sickness, accident, old age, funeral
benefits; apeclal aid certifies tee of llZS for
uetober'a relief at death of minor child from

. 1 to 14 veers. 2Bc nor month. Ably ofdrered.
.economically eondacted: salaries and commie- -

blda 1N Uapdurt
SB TRACKMEN, epntere. strappers. Iron ear men

and surface ra sad tlebuckera. on tba Snake
.vrr. lo.Wstbljigtoo, 12.23 and S2.&U A day,

board la care, good accouimodatlona; aompany
work) free fare. ,

to wood chopper. SIS) a day' free fare,
eoutb; loggers, aawmlll help, railroad labor-er- a,

tea maters, rorkmea and tunnelmeta, all
free fare, wagea 82.80 to $3 a day. .

J HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT OFFICES. '
IS North Second at. 8B0 Burnelua at.

WANTED AT ONCE 600 eoamd young man,
' age IS to 88, for flremea and brakemea oa
Jeaflrng western raiiroaas ana ror wow roeoe

nving riTinpiviTu, biii i tit umuhmwi
firemen flOO net month: brakemea $78 post
ttoaa aow open: write at once for particu-
lars. Nstktnal Railway Training Association,
TftO Paxtoa bloc, Omaha, Nebn or Sel Kldga
bldg., K ansae City, Mo.

AOENTS WANTED To sen euperior, high-grad- e

nursery stock; com plate outfit furnished free;
cash weekly t write today for choice of terrt- -

tory. Capital City Nursery aompany, Sslsta.
ur.

WANTED Young bms to prepare for railway
telegraph earvtee; wage $rtS to $00 per mnoth
when qualified, expert uoneg ot leiegrapny,
fifth (loot Comawnweella bldg.

A FIRST-CLAS- machine-ma- n for work la
furniture factory; also s cstiinet-meke- Ap--
ply at Rosa City Furniture Manufacturing
to., r lrsi ana uiDoa ata.

WANTED Two ot three flrst-clas- a, all sroand
maculae meet permanent poaltloa, good wag

" Oregon Puraltur Mfg. Co.. Macadam road
' WB get work for oat member! special roaca- -
- per, ax - x. is. v. a, roarta aaa xamaiu.

DON'T work for a small salary see or writ
racinc Aid aaaociauoa ror a gooa proposl
tlou, 234 Lamber Exchange. -

WANTED 10 ntora ao lid tore; boat position
In Portland; men are making $8 dally; call
aner soon, zvift stars at.

Union Hotel
- 81 NORTH SIXTH ST.
Free emnloymeot to our ustraaa.

" Weekly ratea: Room. $1.2B ap: room sad
soarov fe.ao ap. aaoeraon, proprietor.

MEN AND WOMEN ta leant barber trade In
- eight waeka; grod us tea earn from 818 tv $28

weekly: expert instructors; catalogue free.
' Holer Systsm at College. 88 North Fourth

t.. Portland. -

WANTED Salaamaai many mat $100 ta $180
per montai om svsn more; store Clean;' grows oa reservation, fag from aid orchards)

; rash advanced weekly; eholc of territory.
Addreea WasbMgtna Nurasry aompany. Top--
penien, naauingusx.

ENTERPRISE HOTEL,
822 SAVIKB, CORNER 18TH.

W ara In tha factory and mills district;
tome In and have a talk with a; good
hoard and good room, $4.80 per weak.

WANTED Good steady boy. 88 Front corner
swx rweili..i.Mi .T. ,., ... nfc..j...

WANTED Onod furnace men. J, C. Bayer Fur--
naoe a auo aeoona st.

SALESMEN for Sid Una. SBS William ave.
MEN tor learn to epsrste motloa-plctur- e ma- -.

.chlnse; good, eaay profeeelon; abort bourn;" you ran make $28 weekly. . For terme and' parttenUrs cell at Newman' Motlon-Plctn- r
Machln Co., 148Vi Sixth at.

LABORER, for good tnalda job) man ra miliar
ii lomr'n buslrjeaa preferred. Addreee

B TS,' ear JoarnaL

ONE of - the fastest selling prnpoaifton laAmerica; men of good reputation raN; eg.
reneea gusranteed. Crmservatlva Mutual Lift

Co., Elk' bldg.

MAN experienced la eettlng up and repairing '
atovaa. Edwarda Co., 101 Flrat it. ,

WANTED Dellvery boys, at one.
. Robert Bros.-

'WANTED Oa milk ranch, mllkeri good jmsl-tlo- o

for a good sober man. Apply at Jerk- -
-'-

. ,""!f "ry. V.",U" wert Vancouver
esrllne oa Columbia slough.

WANTED Two first --class plum bars l aonunloa.
Addreee X 82. car Journal.

PAINTER wastes. Inquire SOS Fourth St.,' hear T ay Inc. , . .

8:180 WILL buy half Interest In a well-ata-

Ilshed real estate boaineee. Alvord at Al-
tera, 188 Morrlana st.

-- r- I
IF you are 8 stranger In the city looking for

'high-gra- d amplorroent, call o ae; we ran
help ' you. Commerotai Abatract Co., Salt
84,. 828H Washlngtou.....at.

WANTED Boy I work oa machine. 804 Davie
threat.

-- ST

HELP WANTED MALE.

WANTED at once Stave-bo- lt cutter, wage
pi.au par eofdi eteady work. Apply Weet-ar- a

Cooperage Co., Mtearn Bldf., Portland,

SOLICITORS oa food paying proposition; tax?
Hc'' lra commissions. Address ot.' - - 're Journal.

BUTOHBat who tboranfbtr andarataada tba
boalneaa, good ratter and bnyan ataady Jobrr runt nian; city eiparlenca preferred;

t wbata.aaat amployaa, eU. B to, caxt
aournai. .

HrPTLEBS wanted everywhere, 2S to 30 made
weakly, distributing clreulara, packatea, oror.
aeelac outdour adrartlalui; aiparlenca oat
needl; new plao; no ranTaeelng. Adrlreaa
blercbanta' Outdoor Adrer Using Co., 7 lear- -
vwa et lyaicago.

OBNEBAL atanagera for atata and city wanted
oy a rniiauaipnia novelty and Biacainery
bouse; bond or eoab aeourlty required; atata
age, experience and fire referencee.- - Wayn
km ma meainut at., Fkiudaipbia, ra.

WANTED Men. amywbtra, good par. to dis-
tribute circulars, adr. natter, tack algae, ate.;
ao eanTaasngv 'Addraaa National Wslrlbullng
Bureau, lut) Oakland Bank bldg., Chicago, 111.

WANTED Font men to trsrel In each state,
, distribute samples and advertise our goodaj

aalary 821 par week and exuenaaa. (uaran- -

teed; pxpensea tdTaaced; experience mi neces-
sary. Address, with atamp ata ting age and
occupation, Beere Co., la Dearborn at, Chi
cago. . ,

WANTED Everywhere, huatlera to tack algna.
otatriData eirculsra. aamplee, ate.) ao eaa
vaealng; good pay- - 8us Advertlatng Boraao.
Chicago. v

BOY wanted. Kleist Bcbnala, Prlntera, 10T
aixta at.

WN l'BI.ftt'y wall acnstnted with city. - De
fiance Tea Co., corner second and Anxeny

WANTED A flrat-Ua- a aanaaga-make- r; moat
furnish references. . Addraaa W 74. Journal.

A PEW mora bovs. about 14. to aell notiona:
can make 25 to 80 cents after acbool: none
but good, booeat hoy need apply, p. C
tar, 824 Gantenbela.

WANTED A Japanese to rub dowa after a
nata, evening, a weta. A, ao, care journal.

WANTED A young man to learn drag busi-
ness. Address X 88, care- - JouraaL

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
CAMP COOK, 48; hotel cook, 840; email tea.
. taarant cook, 810 a week; waitress for Tha

Dalies. Bedro wool ley and other placee, 880
and 828; S waltreeaea city; 8 young women
and glrla aa aalealadlea, 84 to 88 a week for
beginners; 60 or more house glrla and plain

' cooks for families In and out of town; good
wagea for competent belp and 12 to $18 a
month for glrla ta assist.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AOENCT. -

. 84SH Washington at., out. Seven th, apatalra.

CAPABLE W0MEH WANTED .-
If yoa work, wh not earn more thaa a

living 1 Ba Independent; do good. Tha Vlavt
Co. already employe 12,000 women: toe work
covers 28 eountrlea of tha world; wa will

' entertain application, from capable women;
not canfaaalng, but helpful, dignified work.
Addraaa by mall only, Vlavl Co.. Lawla bldg.

BOMB LADIES' AOENCT.
18BU Fourth at., corner Morrison, apatalra.

Peone Main Bb28.- ' ' Alongside tha Y. M. C A. bldg.

OIBL8V Chocolate dippers and paekara, Aldoa
Candy Co.. loth and 0 Use a.

GIRLS WANTED Opera ton to work oa ahlrta
and overalls. .Lessous glvea to inexperienced.

' Apply at Standard factors- jio. X tirand ,sve,
' and Eaat Taylor at.

SERVANT girl tnt housework and cooking; 830
pet month. 430 lata at.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGBN0T, SaSia Wash-Ingto- a

st cor. Seventh, apatalra. ' Phone
Main SttoZ Female belp wanted.

FEW ladles wanted to aaslat making aaay
fancy work epare time at noma; food ataady
pay; bo experience required. ,828 Fleldaat
bldg.. 40T Wash Ingtoa at.

VkFchafgofU
Addreaa It x. care- - i

QIRLS lo wrtp chewing-gum- . Apply 10 to IS
.a. as., . Amerlcaa Chicle Oasapaay, SI Nsrth

rrorrf st,

BEPINED girl to take ear of little boy and
assist witn nouecwora. o rooms, aman ismnr.
Call 8 to 11 a. m 10S Eaat 18th at., south.

A GIRL for general housework; good wages
small family. 'Boom 808 ronton bldg.

WANTED Experienced buttoa-nole- r an ahnta,
- Immediately, - Apply Frisco Shirt Factor,

xatvt rirsi si. ....
!HATITwint8an4 gttt S'(

eral housework. .41 H Sixth st. .

BTENOOBAPHRR snd assistant bookkeeiter:
atata experience and salary wanted. Addreaa
11 si, car journal.

WANTED Girl tot general houeework. 670
lloyt at.

LADY AOENTS eVvmsthlng saw, big wag.
gio tXMnerciai nix.

W ANTED By lady, a girl for company area- tngs; room and board. B el, euro Joaraau
WANTED Oh! to lay mscsronl. Apply 108

n. Bixta st.
TYPEWRITER tot permanent poaltloa la Co.

Snlllo, Oregon; bo shorthand required; salary
810 pot wees, raon ataia I f .

SEWERS Olngham aprons, make htgheet
wage; material Bent to door free of charge.

- 8tamed ddraeed envelope for nartlculara. L.
- P. Rlcbarda, 4A04 Oottag Urov as., Chicago.

SALESWOMEN, thoroughly evper tented, wanted
In au depart man ta. utds, wortmaa at King.

WANTED Competent , girl for general houee--
wora, gooa wage, apply aua xuta c

OIRLS wanted to work la fa per-bo- x factory,
Apply at factory, loth and Gilaaa sta.

LADY for general boneework. $4 per week.
C. W. Mower, 804 Marguerite ara. Phone
East 4000. , V

WANTED Olrl to saslst with bousework and
tska car of children. N 87, care Journal,

MALE AND FEMALE HELP.
COOK $30, wsltreas $18, Rood Blverj ' hotel,

restaurant, boarding waltreeaea, city; family
belp, domestic, seconds, dlobwaehere, school-
girl lobe; woman nurse (combination), $12
week? eewlng girl, power machine, $6; chanv' berwork, men cooks, dlahwaahere, aollcltora,
all klnil labor.. Call R. O. Drake, 201"
Washington. Pacific 1370 for work or help.

UNIVERSAL shorthand by our Dertm Plan
write letter the Brat week: In 10 week we
place yoa In pnelttoa; Place 8 to S each week.
Eclectic Business , University, 486-- Wor-
cester blk.

WANTED First--. las lady and gentlemea can--
Inn.

HELP wasted ted snpplled. male r female. It.
O. Drake. BOSS Waaklngton st-- Pacific 1870,

AMATEURS wanted; )orn refined dramatic y;

reference required. Mle Vandemaar,
I secretary, Goodnough bldg. Mala B568.

WANTED Amateur actors for dramatic stag,
etc.; good opnrtunlty to learn the bualneea.
Theatrical Information Bureau, 148 ft Sixth
at., room 2.

100 HOYS, young men snd ladles (or theatre,
im' mW'imssaamSBiaaissssasaBamisia i

SITUATIONS WANTEDMALE.
WANTED Ta Are awning la private pome,

clean Wilts nd porchee,-- bf ' reliable, sober
maa. Adrdeaa Boa U 21, car JouraaL

EXPERIENCED blackemlth helper Would Ilk
position. Pbon Main 8180.

WANTED General houeecleanlng and all kind
Janitor work. Thompson. Phona Mala 4214).

A STEADY young man wishes tnalda work. Ad-

dress W TO. car Journal., .

THOROUGHLY exnerleaced gasoline engineer
wlehea stasoy Tosnion, Auureee e rl a, ear
Journal. "

A YOUNO electrlclsrl, experienced B various
line of the wors wisoea situation la or
out of the city. Address C 80, Journal.

WOULD Ilk a position la a retail or whole- -
seta grocery notiee; nave naa experience,

BIO Broadway, city.

SOBNR. Indnatrkwia. Sxperlenced traveling aalee--
man dealree poaltloa, exclueive or aide lines;
begin any . time; i bast rsfaraaoaa. Addraaa
W 80, taro Journal ,. . .......

THE OREGON SUNDAY JOURNAL, PORTLAND, SUNDAY MORNING,- - NOVEMBER 25,' 1803,

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
WANTED A poaltloa aa stenographer and of-- -

flee assistant by an experienced man, prefer-
ably iu Oregon or Washington; beet of ref-- .
areoeea glvea. Addreea 11. O. Dun la p. cere
Morris Statu Bank, Murrla, Indian "Territory.

anivB young maa, axporlonced. daalrea a
posHtua aa ftorlet or private gardener. H 89,

1 POSITION wanted by young maa aa apprentice- a wa(cbmakin and Jawslrr rapalrlu. E 44,
earn Journal.

sintered at oraeent. destrea
position la cltimt-clas- a ralerenrea, . V 81.
care journal. .

a
riUST-CLAB- Japanoea cook wants to work

In hotel, restaurant or eamp; wagaa 880 up.
wwe a ua, earn eournaL .

XODNO man, IP, good writer and accurate at
- ngarea, aeeka employment at anything; mod'

arete aalary to begla with. B 84, Journal,

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMAL- E

VERY nlca-gir- l (manners, feat urea) wishesevening work, cashier, salesgirl, anything
reasonable; also have chambermaids,- - waitresses, oooas, neuseceepers, family belp; men

' fur hotels, reatauranta, farina, canine, any-
body, anywhere; all rare. R. O. Drake,
206 Washington. Pacific 1870. i

PRACTICAL aura wlahea employment; eon--
Boement es-- outer casoa. raona Main 882V.

SITUATION wanted by Swedish girl; good
ftP wea not lean thaa fas. Pbon Tabor
SUV.

WANTED By mlddle-sge- d woman, light house-
work la email family, phone Eaat 8188.

SITUATION aa a demonstrator of food or novel.
ties, also experienced la off lea work. Addraaa
X 83, car Journal. .

PLAIN sewing to do at noma, boys waists,
ladlei' underwear, reasonable. -- Addreea a a,car JouraaL "' "

A LADY would Ilk poaltloa aa denxmatrator;
., local or willing to travel; thoroughly under,

atanda her work. Addreea L 84, care Journal,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
BED CROSS EMPLOYMENT CO.Logging eamo and farm heln a snaetalee.

B0 North Second et. Phoo Mala 8id. W
paytau xaiegrapn cnarge. I

HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT 0FFICI '
' FOB MEN.

SO North Second at. Pbon Mala IB28.

PORTLAND EMPLOYMENT OFriCE.
IcWH Morrison at Phone Pacific SS8
ST North Second at......... Phone Pacific 1300

ALPINB Employment Cas, SnSH Morrison at.
aasia aau lemaie aeip. rooo aula 1017.

MBTBOPOLITAN Employment Bureau. SB8 Al
oer at., room lo, vpataira. fhona Main 8700.

TUB OraaA Weatera Employment Office. 800 Hwwn v. roone main ooin. w maa a
epeclalty of furnnblng all kind of labor.
S. St. Clair, general manager.

WANTED AGENTS.
AGENTS wanted, Oregon, California. Idaho.

Washington, health and accident 1 near a nee;
old reliable company; good contracts; rafer.
nee required. United Statea Health, at Ac-

cident Insurance Co., 308 Marquam.

AOENTS. peddler, canvassers and atreet work- -
era, get your auppilea from B. M. Plumnwr.too bird at--1 new goods, bottom prices.

WE aaa offer extraordinary inducements to
several intelligent ana ex peneared ledy can-
vassers; household necessity, call SI Fifthatreet.

X ENERGETIC men to aell tin line for the boll--
aaya; nig commies lona. Ill Alisky bldg.

AOENT8 make 88 dally selling Batea' Coffe
nettiera; aeua in every noma; catalogue free;
sample 2Je. National Supply Bow, 18 Eaat
Fifth at., St. Paul, Minn.

AOENTS Canvassers, mlxera, peddler, aolkt--
inrs, msii oruer people, etc., anooia- buy
Kramer' Book of Trade Secrete; regular price
$5. but balance of last-editi-on for $1.28 aa
long sa they last: guaranteed; order quick.
Bloua Pub. Co., Sutherland. Iowa. ,

-- e.' ' ' ' uv.viuvcviu'a,uiendng January 1; lllieral compeneetlon. The
w iiiiers io., springiieia, unio.

MAKE GOOD INCOME EASILY Our burner
turns common kerosene lamp Into brilliant,
portable, absolutely safe gae light; big sellers
description free. Gaslight Manufacturing Co.,

'231 Broadway, New York.

AGENTS wanted to handle bast paying bualneea
known; $76 to $3St per month: experience
nnnereeeary; nartlculara free, badger Chemi-
cal Mfg. Co., Milwaukee, WI.

AGENTS make $10 daily selling our household
pTisiTn-s- ; nest sellers on tne roaraet; cow

"Cm, a may-- -'

bar Commerce, Detroit, Mich.

JAPANESE POLISHING CLOTH Will eU ta
every home, hotel end reeteurant: aample 10c;
agents wanted. Creole Stat Supply (Jo., 8$
Calumet St., Lobdall, La. !

EVERLASTING PERFUME A money-mak- for
nuts; catalogue or speciaitiea aad aample

10 rente. . Cleveland Mercantll Co., 6202
Broadway, Cleveland, Ohio.

EVERY woman needs It; Thread-Cuttin- Thlm- -
oie; goux sum, tor ageaxa; sample and cata-
logue 10c. Secley A Co., Bomulua, N. Y.

AGENTS can easily make $10 per day sellingw a eioiKiay opeciailiea to
enormous demand. Writs quick. Sul-

livan Co., 408 W. Van Burea St., Chicago, 111.

BATES' COFFEE SETTLER sell la every bom;
gems maa luu per cent; exclusive territory;
ample 23 cents. Hlllaboro Not. Co., Dept.

So. Illllsbora, Ohio. -

, WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED TO RENT Houaea. CO ttarea, flata.

eroree, oviicea, rooming-Doueee- . etsv. aatad
mni, will no wen to mi on
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF 0RR00H.

Phona Ex. 72. S. E. Cor. 2d acd Oak.

WANTED 2 or S unfurnished or furnlahed
rooma,- - toward South' Portland, by young
couple; moat b reaeonable. Addreee N go,
ear Jourpal. . - ,

WOtXD Ilk to rent a imall furnished board- -
e In good locality; la a small towa

preferred. Phone Eaat 0041.

A FRONT room by refined couple. In privet
ramiiy; no oiner roomers; weiaing autanee;
may oomlder board. Addraaa L 40, Journal.

WANTED By email family, 8 or aot- -

tage, permanent. iu, car journal.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WB want email acreage property) most b

reeeonanie. uregou-Ainer- ta neeity ca., rooms
S snd 10 Lafayette bldg., Blxth and Wash-
ington su. Mala T110.

WANTED.
Vacant lots close la, eaat aide.

' Choice lot , with modern house, south of
Morrison St.; plenty of caah to pay for It;

HENKLB HARRISON,
si aoingion niag..

WANTED. r
Good vacant lota, Portamoath or University

''HENKLB HARRISON,- -

217 Ablngtoa bldg. ' '

WANTED To correspond with owner of con
siderable tract of land eultable tor fruit;
no eaente: will submit s bualneea propoa-
ltloa that will place money In your pocket.
J. W. Albln, 117S Maryland ave.

WANTED To buy modera borne, weat side;
atata lowest price waniea. Aaaree 4. B.
8., car Journal.

WANTED-- W hav customer wanting to buy
property u su pans or tne city, tr yon
bav property you wish lo sell quirk list It
with u. Bollam, Gross t Illgley, 128 3d st.

WANTED Ineoms property; we have buyers
with from 60.OUO to suai.iwo to tnveat In
tnalde property. What bav you to offer 1
Bollam, Gruaal at HlgUy, 128 Third at.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
From S to 10 acre, well Improved. Bear

carllne; stats lowest caah prlc aad tocatloa
ta flrat letter.

F. FUCHS, S21H Morrlano St.

01 Aroom hous oa east alda, between Haw- -
thorne and Htara ana tn ana in river)
must be modern, reeeonanie price ana terms;
have two bayor. beUa-Muell- Co.. S20-2J- 0

Lamber Exchange.

WE WANT your bona, lota, acreage snd boai
neee properties, su parts 01 eity. uoms land
Co.. liAi Pint St. . a

HAVE 'ock ta mcsl eorporatloa paying regular
dividends ta trade aa part payment aa lot.
Addraaa X 28, ear Journal.

--T'

23 :

'

for. Yon

Free Skidoo .

Stick Pins
Worth 50c rfor
one week only

with all Help
Wanted i& Lost
and Found Ad-

vertisements

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WANTED, from owners. Ineoms property; moat

anything from $2,0"O to $10,000;
have the cash. 11 88, care Journal.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
HIGHEST price paid fat men's cast-o- ff cloth-

ing. Phone Pad fie 48. tools Joe, 8S Third,

WE WILL BUY. SELL OB TRADE ANY OLD
THING. WESTERN SALVAGH CO., 827-- 2

WASHINGTON. PACIFIC TM. f .

HIGHEST rash prlc peld for aU klnda sea.
hand goods. Phoo Main Sill. 83 N. Third.

WANTED 80 automobile of every make to
rebuild, point, trim aad make Into one of
the la teat etyle, care; we have tba
largest, beat equipped factory In tba weet;

'parte of all car, made to order. on abort
notice; tool - boxes, glass front,' fenders,
curved daabea, lamp bracket and tope for

" all makea of autos, Autos bought and wild
oa commission. Pullman Auto-C- Co., Sth
and Everett,

WANTED.
Furniture I For "

Fumltur I Spot
Furniture I Cash.

PORTLAND AUCTION ROOMS,
til Flrat at, Phoae Mais SSB8.

EXCAVATINO and grading. C. . Pottage,
8 Commercial at. Phono Baat 8100.

WELL DRILLING Water guaranteed. Box
47, Routs 2, Oraaham, Oregon. i

I PAK csah for household . good. W- - W.
Savage, 846-84- T First at, Phona Pads SOS.

WANTED Lace curtain to bom laundry. In--
quire iw a.aat avxn ax.

WANTED Children ta Uka care of. Inquire
auv sut avxn ax.

WANTED Freeh milch cows, phona Eaat T42.

WANTED A small metal turning lathe) alao
email i orgs ana tools. i m. meuoj, vu
aiitn su ,

WANTED Rooming-nou- s from IS to SO rooma;
moat Do good fumltur; no agents. Address
B 88, Journal.

WANTED Aetrakhaa cloak or cape, winter
cloak, med lum alas ; fur aeca boa, cooking
and heating stovsa; reasonable. N 81, care
Journal.

WANTED Must ba cheap, writing desk: atata
Slice and kind la reply. Addreaa N 08, ear

. .......
SKATINOr-Prlv-at a!taoolefpkatlnaVspeelal

classes every Tuesday and Friday; private
lessons for beginner dally except Bunday
under tba apeclal direction of Instructor J.
u. Bute la. Call ap boom Mala 6140. Expo--
aiuon jxina. .... ,

WANTED A team of horses, weight 1.080 to
x.zuj, tog weir teea; tney win have th baat

. oi care. Aaarese si su, care journal.
SECOND-HAN- GOODS WANTED I am In.

Strucfed by on ot th largest Orms In San
' Francisco to buy, for 'spot cash, $10,000

worm or secena-nan- o house bold goods of all
description! highest csah prlc will be paid
tor eame; ornere promptly .sttSJuwa-
amoorarruaricre ant o. P

.Main 4778. J.. ROSEN CR ANTE, Manager, .

WANTED To buy of prlta!ta party, second-
hand piano in good condition; prlc must be
reasonable. Addreaa N 76, ear Journal.

188M TENTH Pleasant room with board, suit-
able for an or two gentlemen; table board.

WANTED Good second-han- d rolltop dssk. SOS
Alder et.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT--
STEAM-HEATE- rooms at reeeooable rates.
. Hotel Boyal. 10H Fourth St., between Wash-

ington and Stark ata. Phona Mala 8234.

THE RICHELIEU. SSt North Sixth et. Ele-
gantly furnished; steam heat and baths.

"THE HUR." OS Eleventh at., cot Start:
rooma with ateata heat aad bath.

FURNISHED rooms snd furnlahed housekeeping
rooma for rent at 7u2 Vaacouvur eve.

THB OBAND. 4SVt North Third et. Rooms for
gentlemen $1.88 pat week and a p.

LINDA VISTA. 247 H Fifth Housekeeping,
room with bay window, aad aleeplng-room-

THB KING. 800 Jeffereou at. Rooma wttb
very modern eonvenwnc, $2.28 aad $2.nO

par week; free bath; saw building, central.

FURNISHED oatsld room, $2 pat week. S4$
Second at.

t OR S furnlahed rooma for light houeekeep-Ing-;
modera new cottage; gaa for eooklnt:

light, wood beater, water, bath, phona. 868 I

weat uncoin.
FOR RENT Deslrsbl rooms, singls or en salts,

suitable for one or twa gentlemen; ma Is
optional.' Telephone East 108.

FOR RENT Nlca furnished room, trass In;
modern. 288 Vt Holladay av. --

TWO rooms, ssch eultable for two, modera eon.
venlencee; excellent board: Jap cook. 372M
Park at. Phone Mam 0084.

room with aaa of kitchen.
Shone snd bsth, to lady or gentleman engaged

the day; moderate rant. 408 Clay at.
Phoo Pacific 1170. ,

NICELY' furnlahed room, bata and pbon. 78
North Park t. . v

NICELT furnished " and unfurnished ' rooms,
' Kama bldg., reasons bis. Flrat and Plan su.
NEWLY furnished roam for two, with at with-

out board; free bath, gaa and Phona. 880
' Flrat t-- Phona Main 603 L

NEWLY furnlahed rooma; furnace heat, gas snd
bath; gentlemen preferred. 887 Third St.

118 12TH, NEAR WASHINGTON Largs front
alcove room, newly furnlahed, for 2 or 4;
S beds; or light housekeeping If desired; light,

' heat, bath and pbon.

A YOUNG widow desire congenial lady to
room or would share cosy flat. Apply U 82,
ears Journal.

ROOMS AND BOARD.- -

A FIRST-CLAS- suits of rooms for gentlemen,
call at 208 14th at. Phono Mala 10U8.

808 TWELFTH 1 to S ale rooms with closets;
home cooking; private family gaa, ruraaos,
bath, - phone.

BOOMS with board. 884 Myrtle st.,, Portland
Heights. Pbons Mala 8O0O.

WANTED-v-Tw- working women to room and
board; home comforts; walking dletsaca;
reasons Ms. Phona Eaat 8804.

YOU NO MAN will, find ales room and board y-

in private xamiiy aw ei eiue. raona avaei

FOR TWO young ladles or young men, also
roommate fur young man) reaeonshle. mod-
ern; walking dlatanc. 824 Eaat Morrison.

ROOM AND BOARD. 858 Williams ave.

WOULD board: Invalid lady; suburbs. Phon
Woodlawa ICS.

' ' '; - '(

FOR RENT HOUSEKEEPING.
$1.28 WEEK UP. tleaa, furnlahed beewkaea-in- g

rooms; parlor bath, laundry, furnace'
beat. yard. 2U8H SUotoo, U ear.

81.80 WEEK an. I are elaaa. fnniishea Koaa.
kseplng rooms, laundry and balk. 14 Mas.
saao soaiu, raruaaa.

THE MITCHELL Housekeeping and traaaleat
ruoma. reasonable. Sevsnth and Flaadera. .

f 08"l'ill furnished boaaekeaping-rooma- ;
good locatua. 802 Jefferson aU, oor.. lUth.

THBBB) well-tur- Is hed boueekeeptng-room- c mod- -

" ronreulcucea 84 Morth Ittth al., aorna
Plaadera. Phone Mala OUST.

I UNFt'RNISHEn housekeeulng-rooma- ; bath." ate. BBS Eaat Morrison, ppou Eaat TOO.

ABGB comfortable furnlahed boueekeeptng-ronma- ;
lew rant. R. C. Barter, Mount Tabor.

Eaat dlSS. . il
S GOOD u furnlahed housekeeping-rooms- ; bath

and water; $12. 80S Weter at.

..UNFURNISHED "ROOMS.'
UNFURNISHED suits of S and 8 lsrg "light

rooms, gas. bath; good aelghborbood, walking
distance. X04 Williams ave.

FOR RENT HOUSES.
FOB RENT BY THE-- CO.

No. 8i8 Eaat Morrlana at., very modera
realdenc. all ooavealencee; $20 par

month.
No. 1818 Rockwell at.,' Woodlawn, cosy

Beat cottage, $11 per month.
A couple of pica tuburbaa 8 acre place

for rest cheap.
.. ltt Flrat tt.' : .'V

boua on esrtlne. Sit. C. H. Plggott,
wner, lawyer, room 4 Mulkey bldg.

FOR BENT bouse la Buonveide. In
quire w. av Memegutf

FOB BENT Neat 4 room eottage; near S. 'P.
cars nope, yiz, 1'oone Eaat tvu.

FOR SALE: Enough lrnltue for 4 or 6 rooms,
aa gooa aa new. ouo ievis ax.

cottage, 192 G rover between Front
and water ata.. .Jnquir room 838 Chamber
ot ionmercv

FOR RENT house, East 83d near
Stark. glSJtO. Cau at No. 80 East 83d at.

FOR RENT Houaea, furnlahed and unfurnished,
ay it. li., winter oiocx, otit urana ave.

ALMOST new .modern bouse: furnace.
gaa. bath and waabtuba. Phone Main aeM.

FOR RENT Cottage, 801 Harrison, corner
Lownsdai st. inquire room oi Joamber
of Commerce bldg. - . -

FOR RENT modera boos lo good eoa---
dttlon, 8.12 Vsrlcouver ave., $23,
OTTO, CROCKETT aV HARK80N REALTY

COMPANY.
S45Vt Waablngtoa at.

FOR RENT house. 8 block from car-Ji-n.

$10. Inquire MS Canteabeln avv

bouse at 113 East 4.nth at., on d

esrllne. $10. Phone Eeet S332-- -

F0R RENT FLATS.
furnished Sat (lower), with piano; No.

868 Eaat Pine. J. L. Wells, 84 Grand ave.

FURNISHED HOUSES
NEWLY furnished cottage, modern, an

block from carllne; reference required. Pbon
Eaat 60X8. 704 Height ave.. aear Beach at

FURNISHED boo for rent; thoroughly
clean, new porcelain bath aad So location.
S12 Alisky bldg.

NICELY furnished cottage! gaa, bath, base
ment, with 2 lota. Boa garden spec;
able; must rent at once. Lnlon ave. cat
to Shaver. No. 888 Eaat 10th. north.

FURNISHED bungalow for rent: 1 room. Phona
Eaat 108.

FURNISHED house for rant; S rooma and bath.
all modern Improvemeute. Including piano;

' 680 I'ettT grove at., 10 mlnntea from Flrat
and Washington at. lady boarder If daalr- -
able.

HOUSES FOR RENT FURNI.
. TURE FOR SALE. ,

ran. RALE Furniture of modera bouse.- nearly all new; rent reaeonable; two blocks
rrom postornce; gooa iraneieni nouae; will" sell at a bargain If taken by tba flrat of

NEW furniture of four room, steam-heate- d

flat; complete ror eonseseeptng; mouern;
will sell cheap this week. 406 Harrlaoa at.,

' flat O.

aaMrclrurnlfur of a bar.
gain If UVeo af ooceT-Sr- W Jefferaon at. r

FOR RENT STORES-OFFICE-S.

OFFICE-ROOMA- anfarnlahed rooms sad sam
for rant, uooanouga siog. appiy

elevator..

DESIRABLE of Sees. Including electric tights.
not and cold water, janitor ana elevator
service. In th new, airy Commonwealth
bldg., old poetofuce alt. Sixth and Bumalde
sta. Agist room 411. ".:

DESK ROOM for gent; large apses In modern,
d otnee; rrea phone. 01s torn mar-ela- L

FOR RENT Store.' Fifth-e- l. eld Goodnough
bldg. inquire sievstor m ounuing.

FOR RENT Stdra Flfth-st- . aide Goodnough
bldg. Inquire et elevator in viuoing.

A PART of furnlahed suit offico room; stum
Beat, electric lights, new roll-to- p aeeg, phone
and Smith typewriter; aU for $18 per month.
212 Alisky bldg.

STORE la central location, suitable for ofBc
or light manufacturing, etc.; rent 620. so
Oak st.

LARGE space for tailor or suitable for office
nest mcaiion anu sow raoi. auurese l eo,
care Journal.

FOR BKNT Marguerlt hall, corner Hawthorn
and Marguerite area., ror social and fraternal
purposes; new ana np to us to. v . x.. naxo
1030 Hawthorne av.

FOR BENT New storeroom, 1048 Hawtbom
av., comer Msrguerna. w, l. naan., iimu
Hawtborna av.

0FFICB ROOM for rent, Fentoa bldg. A uteri
can Adjustment Co.. $1$ Fentoa bldg.

FOR RENT FARMS.
FOR BENT Dairy farm 8 miles of Tillamook;

8 cowe, SO young cattle, hogs, chlrkena;
- creamers Joins place; cash rent or shares;

also severs I good dslry farms for ass. 434
Eby St., Montavilla, Oregon.

FOR BENT Brand-ne- eottage and
attic, Just finished, wall tinted, on csrllns,
$15. Including water. Bollam, Gruaal
Hlgley, 128 Third St.

FOR ' RENT MISCELLANEOUS.
HALL and ballroom, ee parate or togethsr) aew

and with all convenience. Phoae Mala 8SS.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
AN INVESTMENT OF $13,000

Will get thing lo mill, well storked snd se-

tshi lahed, on a 130-arr-e tract ot land, rail-
road and river connection: boom sufficient
for 23.0U0 cords of shingle bolts; containing
also 820 acres of tributary timber with aver
7,000 cords of bolt timber snd a largs amount
of fir aaw timber. The aatabllahment baa not
been Injured by th flood end I In operating
cnodltlou. Terms caa ba had aa a portion

TUafSciky tAWRrSCB TOKTiHTTtrr-- 1

1404 Flrat at.

WB bars a few well located mnralng-bnuee- s

snd grocery store for aale at bargain. Otto,
Crockett Uarksoa Realty Co., 244 i Waab- -'

Ingtoa at.

PARTNER la Mgh-clss- a manu-
facturing bualneea; about $2,000 required;

at Interview only. Addreee W
rartlculara

WILL cell 1.000 share of Caeredta Mining A
Development Co. stock to tha bltheat bidder
Monday. Address 11 as, car evarnaa.

PARTY with $.Tt.000 t lnvet for aaerter
Interest la Oea mines, wnicn win mass
fortune; handle your own money, along with
ten times amount. Addreea Boa 6J0,

STORE BUILDING
With 6 room houev. lot HrjlftS; 8 tnsp at
$4,200; aast -d- -. -

$29 tambat Bxchapf, Seeoad SBd.StArk Its.
- ..-

- ,. J: .'1 ,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
. . JtOOMJNU HOL'BB. HEADQUARTERS. .

0. a R. Ellkt, W. B. Kabler. F. V. Lanksa.
ELLIS, KAHLEB A LANK EN,

Kootns 20 and 21 Cambridge Bldg.,
Jatra.Jtiarrlaoat. at.

'
' IF YO0 WANT
A BOOMINO-IIOI'H- or HOTEL, call her.Th beat proposition for aale are on our Hat.
,1.?-.-" blageet- - eeryalna. Every- - ho.iee iI TO OVE&FLOWING, snd NO BUYER
should heetltste to get lu. W hat them
from $sso to $12,000. tne beat aa well aa the' a as at a rVaaai t ,. me IBS aiI alIIFU U6a WB

SNAP IN HOTEL. - ,
100 roome, bar. office, dining-roo- and

. kttcbtn; lung eetabllahed and alwaye Tulirone of tha beat second else houses la thely. paying 8300 mouth profit: bo buy
for $4.0110 aver offered Ilk this; $2,000
bandlae thl.

SWELL FAMILY HOTEL."'
88 room, choir location, ateata heat, rua-hln- g

hot and sold water In roome; furniture
and carpets of best grade; new and1 np to

.data; rooms, all full best . clsse of guests;
cheep rent, with long leaae; profits $ouo a
month. Price for few, days, $10,800; cash
required, $6,000.

"WA CLASS BY ITSELF.
' 83 rooma. new, central.' brick, steam heat.

Private bathe, running hot and cold water ta- roome. furnishing nearly new, elegant and
complete; profit $200 a month, prlc $3,800,

TRANSIENT; GOOD PAYER.
80 rooma, on beet central corner; excellent

fumltur and carpets; paying $17$ a meets
profit, Prlc $8,000. . .

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE.
corner brick, modern, in beat ten-- 1

tral location; extra well furnished
$400 a month clear. Price $3,M. '

SEE THIS AT ONCE.
22 noma, all on floor, well furnlahed:

turning peopl sway every day; owner can" prove to you that thla place la. psjUlevAluO
; month profit. Price $2,100.

A OEM OF A BOARDINO-HOUS-

11 rooma, modern dwelling house, near Hotel
Portland: furnace, furniture extra good; gross
Income $.128, net profit $100 a month. Prlc
only $800; terms.

And many smaller one. "Also EUROPEAN
HOTELS, 40 rrmma and over: FAMILY

and APARTMENT-HOrSES- , PRIVATE
Rooming-hous- e and cheap loduinu.
HOUHBS. Call and see what w have. Bom
ot th beat not advertised. DO IT NOW.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
. Manufacturing bualneea; large opportunity
"to expand trade. - 5,

Butcher-sho- p oa weat aide,
loo-roo- hotel,, building, furnished

complete; a good money-make- r; town growing;
might Uka some trsde.

Stock f general merehanrtlae In a nice
growing college town In Willamette valley;

. stock Is up to date, with
trade and growing; If yoa want a good busi-
ness Investigate thla one.

hotel, good order, furnlahed com-
plete; ' In eastern Oregon town, One country
surrounding; a good bualncaa; will trade.

Flue grocery bualneea, growing and well
eel ibllahed, growing auburb of Purlleud will
trade Into good ctly property.

S.OtiO stock of hardware In a nlca brick
building, county aaat town In Oregon; a good
opening: owner wants to retire from bnelnrsa;- will trad. - 1 r,

LODOINO-HOUSE- v r
: 28 rooma, all elegantly furnished, new,

clearing now $115 per month; trade f
' good city property or aell for caabs $3,000,

Id rooma new furnltnr. rooma all. full;
aell for eash or trad for a boua and pay
caah difference; price $1,000.

84 rooma, well furnished; trsde far a
hmiae or other good property.' -

If yoa hare a bualneea to sell or wleh to
engage In business, call on or writ ta us,

HENKLB at HARRISON,
' 21T Ablngtoa bldg.

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK-WH- ILE

THEY LAST.
$40O First-clas- s collection agency; profit

$123 to $150 per month above expenses.
$278 for half Interest, or $430 for complete

employment bureau; real eatate cap ba added;
clear $150 per month.

$030 Cigar and confectionery etand. good
location, over $130 per month; rent $28.

$e0 Cigar, fruit and confectionery atore;
' good bualneea, nice location and aales from

$16 to $20 per day; rent $20; good stock;
Ice cream parlor and Bvlng-room-

$160 Half Interest In growing real eetete
business; good local ka and list ot property.

All kinds of booses and lots for aale or
to rent: farma and timber landa.

Wnr miles' sales Hat TOUT nronsrtg--
METROPOLITAN REALTY CO.,

. 238 Alder at., room 18,

EVEBY ONE A BABOAIN.
Grocery, clear $2"0 a month, ........ .$1,800

- Factory, clears $128 s month $ fflO

Delicatessen, clean $UM a month .8 730
Saloon, clears $250 a month $1,600

ALSO ,
Partnet wanted, good ss loon .......... 430
Partner wasted, caah grocery 0I0
Psrtner wasted, reel estate .......... 2T0
Partner wanted, office work I. 21)0

Collector wanted, pay $126 month ..... B0
Partner wanted, pey $4 a day 2i

T50
WESTERN LAND 'CO., ttH'i

DYEING BUSINESS tat sals cheap r doing a
apienuia ousiness, sicsnves.-

Reetsursnt alxoost at your awn flgum; am
sick aad must sacrifice. --

C. 8.' REAL ESTATE CO.,
2"fl Marquam bldg.

Pbon Main 1048. Bee.. Scott 100.

Do You Really Want Money?
Wa have 84,300 which w win lena 00 gooa

farm or city property at 7 per cent la sums
to suit. See ue at once,

SCHUYLEMAN CO., '

227 Vs Waau ingtoa st.

SNAP SNAP SNAP
- Grocery store, doing an buslnee: well
eetabllahed; living-room- s overhead; rent $26;
will atasd close Investigation; cheap at

-- - - ;.... :

829 Lamber Exchange, Second snd Stark ata.

A' GENERAL STORE -
With atock, and bulbtlng. lot 60x148, salt
side, $3,6uO U taken st ones.

1JND ft CO., '
829 Lumber Exrbsug. Second snd Stark sta.

FRUIT. CANDY AND TOBACCO.
With fixtures, east side; snap at $300.

USD ft CO.,
320 Lumber Exchange, Second and Stark Bts.

FOR SALE Fourteen room boaae, modern, well
furnished, fin , location. 95 Tenth, cor.
Bterk t.

IF YOU are looking for a rooming houee call
; 00 ua, aa we have euca a variety, to pick

from. 88 Park st.

BAKERY Good tnola., bond, wagon, $800;
monthly caah trade, $430. i,

. 88 Park at.

WE are buying Hurst Automatic Switch stock,
Whst bsvs-yo- got to offer 1 J. F. Hurst
ft Co., 200 McKay bldg. 1

A FEW DOLLARS will start a proa parous msll
order bualneea; wa furnish catalogues and
everything necessary; by our eaay method fail-
ure Impneelbl. Mllburn-Hlcka- i 838 Dearborn
at,, Chicago.

$300 BUYS corner ssknai sickness cans of
sale. 242 Madison.

PARTNER weniod business ; good
opportunity to aatM as, jobbing trad;'"

U 23, ear Journal.

SAVE MONEY Anything In printing eee Mad-
den, Odd Fellow' Tempi, Flrat snd Aid
Mat apatalra.

FOR SALE Apartment-bous- e at IS rooma) all
newly furnlahed; eaey terme If aeceeeeryi la- -

come $100; rent $30: located aa Morrison at.
Apply Coha Broa.' Furnltnr Co., 180 Flrat,

HAVE party who wlahea to bay Into bustnes
of value about $10,0110 or leas. 611 Cosi mar-
tial blk. Pbone Main 8124

HOTEL furniture for aale; long leaaa and low
rent; city. C. H. Plggott. owner, lawyer,
room 4 Mulkey bldg.

TUB best bnslnsas opening In Put I land now
ready for lureetlgatloo for two or three ener-
getic young men; $12,000 required; $UUv
profit annually. Addreaa U 46. care Journal.

STOCK eompeolee Incorporated. If yoa have
etocke or bonds tor aale, let Be try ta sell
them for yoa. George M. KeUoga) broker, 840' Elltcott Square. Buffalo.

WOMAN with abont $1,000 hsa rare chance
for attracttv and remunerative boalneaa. Call
140 Sixth st.

LODGING-HOUSE- Tba greateet bergala ever
offered. Inquire Lehman (., fric room- 1 and I; Raleigh bldg. Pbon Pacific .

FOR SALE ' barner-sbo- SOS Isst
Morrlaoa at, . ...

BARBERSHOP tor aaw; t vhslra, t turn;
weex ,iwi bt"W eooow aitrarews a en, care
Journal. '

BOOMING BOI fH and botera ranging from
10 to O0 root- -, well furnlahed; l"t locs-tlnr- a

In ri'll ! " ; all $od lavest-aest-

luvas s..n Hi,

?1

BUSINESS CHANCES.

''" $20!fln. 'JO.omt
. W ha, a' purchaeeea for real eatate thai
will bear Investigation.

SNAP IN TIMHKtt AND SAWMILL.
88,0011 will awing It; eaeieru Orvgou; yel-

low pine; situated, oa railroad.

CHOICE BARGAINS FOR $3,000.
- 8V oattaaea 8 and a reuse, vwet
rents fog $:.

M,onO , $10,000 -
Ihveated la Income properly nets 10 per
aaaiti ee cared by bond. r"'.". ,

. We will buy your property.' .'j yrt will aell reus pruverlri
W will Incorporate your conns ay,
Wg will boy your storks. ... 1.

. We will sell stork ta yew.
We will gaa ran tea tha dlvldaada.

Bank and bosla.es raarettoee gives,
, OBEGON-PACIFI- INVESTMENT CO.;

. 8V4-81- Dekum bldg.

28 ROOMS. 1 block from Hotel Portland, far
sale $2ju00: Sa lease; terms. Mala 81.

11 ROOMS, aear Portland Hotel rant $"!
furniture fur aale reaeuuabl; term. Phona
Mala 81.

FOR SALE Harness and saddlery baalne) In-
voice at about $Smi; best railroad towa In

.. eastern Oregon, - Further particulars addreea
B 46, ears Journal.

NEW furniture of eottage oa Sixth
Mill say most go. 242 Madison.

FOR SALE Reeteurant doing a good baata
price $1,200. Inquire 200 Taylor ati

WANTED Butcher to put shop In with grocery:
rent free. - iw, parties la re aairaa a. sn,
care JournaL

WANTED Good rustler for half interest In
grocery; ftKtO. rartlculara addreaa w . T,
aert Junta!

NICE new restaurant or hotel dlulag-roer- a and
kitchen outfit; new French rsngs: vrythlng

- Aret class; aell. cheap or trade. Inquire
281 Stark at.

$1,630 FOB map ta a merrhsadlee stora; long
- resee, good bualneea; (in leoatloa. - State

Land Co.. 13SVk Flrat St.

HURST SWITCH sad Amerlrsa Da Forsat era
going up faet; wa caa aU poa a small amount
of thla stock at a great bargain. 80S Lanber

' Exchangs, .

FOR BALE Nice little restaurant cheep; asks
sa offer. Addreaa N 80. care JoarnaL

BUTCHER SHOP and fixtures for sale; fully
equipped; s bargain. Pboaa Mala 870.

BARGAIN Will Mil fin stock of groceries
st Invoice; must sail, all clear. Inquire 2S
East yorrleoa.

.. GROCERY STORE.
Fine opportunity, one half Interest la gro-

cery store; on account of elckneee mast
leava th eity; I a ftn tocatloa and do-

ing ah- - excellent Business; see about this
right sway. Address W TS, car Journal,
I'bona Main $280.

$30n.rM MININO proper ty to trsdei mining
stock wMed; $100 gold mining elslms; $10

'kucatlona luila. N 97. care Journal.

rawmllU.rtsner, reeew, bin.
gle mill, for aalg'

L, A. Wheeler. Friend olr"
DRUG BUSINESS, atoek. fix to roe, lease, etc.,

for ale; fin location, on corner, good earllae;
locality building up faet and well; can show
good and tncreaatng bualneea; reason r

. selling purely . personal; price low, $8,230,
Morgan, 8weet Chauaao, 113 Ablngtoa
bldg. Phona Mala 2016.

WANTED Invention (or commereisl ass; me-

chanical, eoltd ailxtarea, eompounda. Cove
' nant Contract Company, 427 FlWdnet bldg.

Hours 10 to 4.

CIGAR 8TAND, room SO feet deep, extra good
location; atari lunch counter; Invoice price;

, $00 rent; leaae; near Morrison. Call Monday.
Alexander Land Co., 03ft Sixth, near Pine.
Phona Pectflo 23. -

FREE txhlbltlon. 8 p. m.. dally, of tba wonder. -

r,l v. . a,lur Invention: no more deeth
tre was aanliii xlatlon: the bUbllrf I Invited to
view thle Ingenious device; exhibited at room
218 Commercial bib:

ORDERS taken to bur or aril storks and" band
on th Portland Stock Exchange. W. J.

, Ctirtla, 216 Commercial blk. - Pbons Mala
' 8384.

THIS I tba headquarter to buy Americas D
Forest preferred 7 per cent Wlrelee Tele--

Compasy'a tock Cheap. W. I. Curtis,Sraph blk.

A RNAP First class paying boalneasi aaay
.money; a oimsnsa

woman Address " SA- - luaiiaal

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
EAST SIDE BARGAINS.

. $2.000 30x30 corner near th ateal bridge. t
bouse In good condition.

$2,40080x100, aew modera Aroom house.
Eaat 10th at. .

$2.430 80x80. new modera eottage,
on Eeet Malm party mnat selL

$2,60000x100. saw cottage, laat '

28th at. , . ,
r $2.300 30x100, T iaa aBodera hs. a

TJnloa av.
$2.830 SxlOO, T rooms. East 80th; plenty

of fruit trees.
$4.600 60x100. st Bandar) housa, E.

SSth; splandld buy,
FRED C. KINO,

608 Commercial blk. Second aad Waahkagtoa.

BAIsT BLOCK st St. Johns Heigh to and a
I room boua ranted at tU per aoata, aaiy.
$2.0u0. ........

2 lota, Eaat Falling at. sad lalea s..$i,2oa
. 1 M SOxinOi Mount Tasor, west alop aad
flneat loratlen, sXXk.

. : Rutkerfcrd & Co.
Phone Main 8120. - Alt C atareial bta,

$l,ono BUYS good lot la Irvlngtou. near ear.
tract Improved and newer la. Idrdeaa B

44, care JourcaL

FOR SALE $000 for small cert a a
and kit 6lx)28. with, alley; Sell wood eerllue.
Inquire of owner, G. T. Seal, 830 Uawthosa
srs. Phone Eaat 4481.

FOR SALB CHEAP New modern houes.
Inquire owner. 90S Muwleslppt av.

$1.800 housa. bath, pastry closers:
9 bearing fruit trees, hedge, full lot. Owner,
836 Garfield av. Telephone Union 8887.

boa, modern throe heat, oat Sanj
Rafael" at.; a One home; price $3,000; half

- down, balance awrtgag.
. ALVOKD ft ALVORD, ISS Morrlsoa st. '

ACREAGE IS scree a Mllwaukl carlm. fia
- fare; It acre as arobard and all klade ef

small fruits and berries: 1 acre timber;
nous, water, bath, a'o.i extremely

low; yoa must act quickly; $0,000; $2.t,0
cash, be lance eaay term. J. R, Foreman,
son Eaat Morrlaoa t. . . -

MONEY talk her; New ewtrsg. lot
8rxl00, only 8h30 rr taken now. - B room avxl--e

hssae ed . $t.O"r Montavilla. Phono
Eaat 4100, C.roeery fur ssle: also
furnlahed

$12,30027 LOTS, etoe la, eerllne'on an aide,
with propcaed carl In en another: these iris
srs su alghtly, with good view af tba aoua---
talna and city and will douaia la vslne in

. tba next 8 montbe; terme. .

. WESTERN OBHGON TKUST C0.,
201 Stark (.

H BIXCK. email bog keasa, chlekea-houe- e,

ground Improved wHh beta, kwiuuiug
t cawa;.. prlc $s,v... .

v, Let 60xli0, 81th at.) email boos end
chicken houee; prlc $.140 for a aaort time;
call Monday. .

ALEXANDER tAN CO.,
Pttoaa Pacific 26. - 8314 Hltth.. near Pin.

4 .400 RODNEY av. comer, eoa block from
three earllae treaitee. T ronaas, esorterni lot
SOxlM);- - terme 61.UU0 dews, balance 0 par
cent. A. C. Oege, 607 Sherlock bldg. '

houee. lot $0x100, Upper Albin. $.;
$.HI0 oaaL ; terme. Cell Hotel Oeh. 847 Oak al.

HOLI.APAY A'liDITloN Half block, clnee la,
oa Haaealo at,, with on of Aneat (IS room,

. borne In Portland; have a low prlc
nd essy term, for qui, ' ,.

I'UUIl ll,.MBiaae m ' .- -

$2 fiO GOOD $ room hooee a Broadway aer,
JrLT. . a rn an rtf.h ...

ui n.i,i - -

SAVEM H ST., nern.r. norih of V"
xng over w I"' 1 - -

Income r" " "
. ertv In Hue f"r b 1

terme to "''
t i)HI b

APAHrv


